
Eat Well, Live Healthy

It seems we are surrounded by processed, quick meals and fad diets all at 
the same time. I want you to drop both of these mentalities and start 

building simple healthy habits.  
Mentality 1 -  Fast is good: Ummm, no. I encourage you to throw away or 

stop buying anything that is pre-made and in a package. Yes, I can teach you 
to prepare healthy meals and snacks with time-saving strategies instead :) 

Mentality 2 - Deprivation and restrictions are necessary: I call BS. You can eat 
all varieties of food (even your processed favs in moderation) and be healthy. 

Your body and your mind needs food and lots of it. If you try to be too 
restrictive, you can't maintain it - eat for life. 

Of course, reach out with
any questions or if you'd

like to build a meal plan for
you & your family together. 

 
Wishing you all the joy in

this wild journey.
xo,
Kay

& get your sexy back

To get you into a groove of eating well, here are a few 
guidelines you can repeat to yourself daily and follow 
through on. Don't stress over them, just incorporate it 
into your life and find ways to make it work for you.



Water First
We'll chat a whole lot more on this, but water is so essential to your 

overall health. Drink a glass of water before every meal and as soon as 
you feel hungry. If you're feeling thirsty, you're already dehydrated.

How much water should I drink daily? 
Half your body weight in ounces. 

 
So, for someone who weighs 200lbs, they would need to

drink at least 100oz of water daily. That's about 12 cups.

Veggies Most
We all know, "Eat your vegetables." But, honestly, it's true. Add them 

into anything you can. Veggies will provide you lasting energy and keep 
you full. At lunch and dinner, make veggies half your plate. When 

snacking, try to grab veggies!

It's important to recognize what food does for our bodies; 
Vegetables = lasting energy, keeps you full 

Protein = high energy that you feel, keeps you full 
Fruit = high energy that you feel 

Grains = energy that you feel, doesn't last long
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Keep it Clean

Keep it Clean
You may have heard "Eat Clean," but what exactly does that mean?  

To make this super simple, think: 
- Whole foods, one ingredient 

- Was it grown or raised?

When grocery shopping, fill your cart with foods from the
outside isles.  

 
When baking or preparing meals, go "from scratch;" this

way you know exactly what is in there.


